
hi&er orgpnisrns, and wpectially tbae aihckbg higher plants, is the problem of m- 
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the development of plating tschni~ss for the production of pkques of animals V.!~Q~SSS, 

quite Ssmipar to the aleasing plaques that were demcm&rM for bacteriophage. For 

example, it ie poesible to achime au ammate titratbu of poliomyelitie tints by pIat- 

iug sampl08 oatto agas layers which have bee-n fx?edd wall oealfa from tissue culturn 

gatmeptible to this vima. And great progrws has lxm made during the pa& very few 

this sort. And for fimf3e one must still uee nmcb more 1Wtiow tectiqrues of l$mIt 

diinefon. For example, tIm influenza vllrue can be adapted to gmw in the fkdds, or 
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it is atbchd, Xfr is a necessary oondition for at&%&m& of the tirw that the mwoid coat 

be iz&a&, as can be demon&r&3d by &x&.x&g the coat by meam of speeifio enqmes or 

r63acm tcmbssaa#ras 8ucb as peti*. 03x30 iEIslda th43 c&l the vim3 ptide e3naf;s~~ ata 

ficlipw phase E&X&W to that already descrjbed for the bacteriophage, at&* less is 

lmown at the present time cx~merpnIJ: flus phy&sl aad chemical basis of this allteratio~ 

from an infective pa.Mole to th0 vegetative stage. D&ng the a&sequent fwveral hours 

of gxmvth of the Tx?@xxUve, vir4z8 in&de othe oell there is an ixw%Mse of tba ri~cleic 

mid amponent, aad this is followed by the gndual libf3ration from the cell, over a 

pe3rhd of oonsid0rpdp38 time, of intact particles, 11 the case of the Mluenzza virus 

there t some mldence that the I&US parkMe does not rwwive its final ooat except in 

the act of emergerace from the cell fern whkh it is b&g k%erated -- 1zn other wo*, 

that the coat of the infiuenza virus partMe oomrsists in part of cell-8pecifk materials 

already prerzent iR tie host cell, ti part of tkre matBdalPJ daboPatrscn in the host, 88 

a joint action of ho& genetIc materM and t&3 genetic material of the girus itself. 

Whether the delxib of tb&s pkture can be tqqslid eqpdly well to other ti:ruess is not 

at all dwr, and tixwt& it ia tiat there are cowtierable vs&&ions in the details with 

which these mua be &lpJmd. 

We are now in a position to discws some @i&t axperfinneratsl that havs been 

cxmdumd oz$#dIytsy Burn& in ~&tslbourxse, axi wbsequwtly by irivmrs in this 

ucuRtry8RdhWMtain, ontllt3pors~~of~~~~amongstrai~ 

of the influew5a tints. I[n order to acoompl~eh ehie it wae first neoesaary to smxe a 

RumbePof~~~, azldthieh~~tyet~~~in~BeryatELoiemtway 

thrQugb prxJw&ww of 8ponwue IEE&@on, al&* t&s ha8 perbap8 not yet been 

fi3lly e5xpblted. Iusteatt, Buruet has used a pair of strains def@gnated MEL for Mel- 
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bourn0 axxl WSE, am egg-adapt& stnsin, &MI pair of strains differ in reqxszt of a 

number of ma&ens. We may in&ate Paere a eerologiaal differezse, #e marker A 

as agsrinsrp, W; een&tivity to ~xxuf&b +&at is the capacity of the mu&n fouu3 in egg 

to lnactimte the~virua; ami thirdly the p~qgeni&y of the virats for the egg when 
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such cmsses retain tbdr or%ginsl SxxlMbtilrty, or at least the intact iru&&iu&ty 

of a WSE or of a MEL partMe, and this pbnomenon should not be confused wftlb 

ggnetlo Pwo-0~ 

Aseclrnd~~~3Btumertbad~~rrnd~dbis.basedonthe~~~ 

soor iwlauon of clones of Y&us w the method Qf 1&lit-duaxtion, is the cH.x?u~~B of 

particles that sppfaar to be het0roaygous. T3ukt is to say, what are 1~3-y sbgb 

clonesarefotmdto~tainmixtureeoftwogenetbQ+ss, sndthisphenomenonisin 

prb@le at lesst quite Mependent of th63 mixbg of their pheno@pes. Th8 qset 

(penetfc basis of hetereme is debtab. 0ne oould argue that it meP0ly Pepre- 

sents the close &he&on of dlffemnt partbks to one s&other, w3xIcl.1 would &en beharpe 

0s a unit on l.imit-dQution, Or possibly with& a f&2&8 particle there are two separate 

gnomes which cau t&en. be di~buted to different progeny In fkwther rep&at&n of the 

v&us ENA. At any mate, thier again doss not yet represent a complete phenomenon of 

gene& reoomMnation. ‘There has been no exohange of par&+ of the genetic material 

of esM18r one or tlhe other in the formatiozk of any stsbie &ne of v&us. And the same 

rwults as we atbibute to heterosygg&s we&Id pert&n, ti in faot fbe Qxb.Md fluids 

~chw8~~~rtQber~e~~haa~f~tderl’Q8df~m~lp8~oneBirus 

we. 
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of the Wus pqnltic~~ of this typs of ~scombW& osn bs tiped out by t&s use of ant&W 

serum tbers is not then forpwf a .residue of tie 2&65rnative type. This is just ens of a 

rtumber of lfikes of evIdencefoa the plti$y of these olonss, sMougb we sse akssdy 

the tx3clmical dilfflculties which beset this typg of fwssti~on ss oolrypaaed tu systems 

where we au isolate &aea by simple mew of plating, as of bactsria or of pls@ng 

or j&que formaticm a&~ for bacteriophages. 

ccomple~t virus of the vac&da group* wbkb Fsnnsr ha# ixrvsst&atsd, ~FXI for which a 

number of markers* for example the forma&Ion of hemsggktinins, resistsnce to heat, 

and specific tixxlexw?e for xz&bit and mouse hosts, as well as the characteristk forma- 

UOB of por$dn ths &ox%-dlr;mtQic msmbrsne hsvs been ussd ss markers. At the prse 

sent time vsccinia appesxs ta be p&uxps t&t3 best sy63t8m 321 which we now have4 tltns 

4Yec?hdcal possiW&yof inv0stigstiag geIl0tIc ILWx.#*nt4orl amon#g vkSs~, but the re- 

suits 80 far repopt in this system have bssn very resent indssd. 

At the press&t time, the vjrras in WIMMB @m~tics there fs penhaps the most 

practaoszfntersstis my the pouo tirw, or the grwlp of polio TckW3es. Ben3 



positkm to prwisely define the genetic changes which were the basis of these changes 

b vitiwue. 

FortunatslJv the dewdopmwt of m&bode of isolettion of sin&9 g&%gw~ has at 

lesstmadeitposs%letQQbtsin~clQ~Qftbose - whhh have bean seeu~, 

aud thereby to mirdmize the potibility that these o&nes s&j& to test had been con- 

licudxuated by tslmbturetith partioles of ano&er geno?gpe. UnfortuwMy attempts 

to demoerate genstl@ rwOmbbati~ among etralns of the polio viruls have uti now 

been uus~esaftkt. If they shQQld succeed 4% w~uhi be perhaps the most p-v8 

methodofobt~rwo-gwotypw which would bs capable of show&g the Im- 

mudsing actfva~ that we are see, and froan -w&h we have deleted, by recombIna- 

tion, the spwifie adaptation to the human host cbaraotsristi2o of these viruses. 

Although gem&k work4uith ths polio virus, atA likewise w%th other encephali- 

Uo v%ruses aad w-&h the tub- mosaic virus, has thus been limIted to mutational 

#tudiw, iheg hare b8~ th8 tit3 of Other e~@~&y rem&u&k w in th8 field of 

genetic ghembtry. t3emrd workera have found, with es& of the druses that I hme 

just enumerated, that it is possible to sepante the proteti from the n&&o s&d oom- 

ponezkt of these viruses. These can be done, as Sohramm did, for exam#e, &y ex- 



sider t&at if we were dealing with a hypothetical virus particle, which we dbo beliorve in 

general consists of an outer protein cxlat s.wd an innsr gene430 compoirnttlle of the nucleic 

s&d, &at in fast only the enclosed RNA is essentid for the msintsinsnoe of tie state 

of M8cU0n of a eel1 Into which it IS in-d. 8n thb bssis, the ptimsry fbK?tiQn 

of the pn&ein Goat is to sot 813 the nose COIN, so to spesk, for ti8 preservation czf t&e 

virus particle in trsusit from cell to cell, and for the r-try of this particle into a 

new cell which it might bxafect. Ghmu this, aud t&if4 $0 merely a restatement arow of 

the observations that have been nude, the isolated nucleic acid f~lwy be expe&d to b8 

infdive providsd it is kept under r&her gentle oon&ions, so sz tx3 minimize the pos- 

sibility of its chemical inaotivation while it is in solution, snd provided there exists 

some m8cbauism for the r8importation of the tints zskkic acid iplto the infected cell. 

We do not know what tbst mechanism is In ths csse either of the tobacco mosaic virus 

or of the xuammsUsn cell, but tbis does spp8sr to bsppen, that is&&xi mcleic acid 

is capable of penetrating the mammalian cell. Once havkqg pf3netrated the cell, this 

forms part of a vsgetat&e pool of drus which is, in fact, Pdenticsl to the normsI fate 

of intact virus fhat might enter the cell, since we have reason to believe, BS I wlIl 

8lsborste further, that the protein p&n3 no import@ part in the further replicmtion of 

the genetic mate~sl, or in the pru3dacUon of 2x3w coata for that matter. 



percent of the infectivbty of a cg~~pazaUe azmxmt of the intact view. 

The ezsperime which dmw the reltive tmbapf3aptance of the outer coat of the 

view particle have beeoa done by Wwnkd-Conrti of Be&eley who ham ~~~eedd 3.n 

x43mmtiWting tobacco mosaic; virus by mMng preparatlona, on the one band, of tble 

nucleic a&d, ctn the other Iumd, of t&e pxwtein -- that ~~EJEEV w921, under certain con&- 

tiom, again c~8lsscs to ftem ptrlicles 8e~sentially rsimi1a.r to the oriajnal tin38 par- 

tible. 2x1 the case of tobacco RXBS&C virus this is 8 hmg linew pa&Me, and Ilf we 

drew a cnxw sect&n~ of it, would look aometbi~ f&e Ws. Let We be a km@udWl 

section with a @ml of virus materia2 Wide a protein coat. ‘ISis protein coat WId 

be built up of many munomerio WldQg bkbcks, &a&x3 on onf3 an5tIwr in a reg&w 

array. 

I!kaenkel-C~xzrat tihm ahowed that one could make au& pzwparabtons, on tlw 

me hand of the RNA, on the other t&e protein, from two distinct vizuseg, wb&b wuld 

be diatinEyished fmm one anolber either? serd~@cdly OF by tirtue of the sgecl&c 

qmpbma on the,plmt maWal that they infected, the cc&d, for in&we, obtain 
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m  d r u s e % . ‘sh ier  h a ? 3  b e e n  m e n  with m a n y  a n i m a l  t iruses. 

T h e  a tW b u t8s  o f th e e  m ixed pa r ti&  fm  Us  expe r imen t, Q & M  ? j r3  ca l led  m o r e  

p roper ly  8 . r e c o x u & H u tio n  & a n  a  r ecomb ippa tio n  expe tim e u t -  th e  2z ttx% u* o f theas  re-  
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qm?ific repliaatlon in tm fimqmbic system of DNA materials, but not yet for RNA 

materiale. To this end 3t il3 th0refor8 eYikt%ura that there are #me recent findIng 

whbh support the pos&W& of the infectWRy of the 1soIated nucleic a&d of backeri+ 

P-&w -- in thh -8 thts is DNA. ‘I%ese pnqarati~ con&et: of -OXIS of bac- 

teriqbw which have been treated in iso- th8 same fashion as the pa’rti~~es of 

the RNA plrtlses that Pm kM!ictied here. In other experbwnts they h%V8 been 8stpoad 

to high t?oncent~Qns of xarfs& which Meme eo have the &f&t of at least Qperning up 

the vlras partides. 

‘X?.we prEqMr&io~ require to be ref3obnxi mxusiderably fur&z before they 

can be atilable for the me kind of mmcmstitution expeximent a~ hae been deectibed 

for the tobmco mom&o drtw. At the present time the iigpAfic r8plicmtion of virus 

genetic material from animal arid pIax& vku~es constitntea the best 8xplicit evidence 

for the exact replication of RNA, evidence w&h ilg alresiy more than ample for DNA. 

ll!apewtl3 on aa8 r6?ambilsaeion iml Whmma shaw that RNA is al80 !3UWwbl8 to 

the 883118 funda;mental @ l!W8SeeS Of Gm 8ralxiggJ3n8m~ mbinaeon. They 

the&r8 lku3dh a strong mtatiaon fnr zixW&ing for oOl43asakl8 mecha2%isms of 

fn titm r~ortson as have beextdasoribed in DNA. 


